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Auriarla was about to rest upon his land of Banaba, so he

began to set it in order. He overturned it; he capsized it; he

cut off the southern end of it, and threw it away to eastward; It

fell in the sea, and lo, it became the island of Tamana.

And after that, Auriaria set a fence around his land (i.e.,

the fringing reef); he set a guard of canoes about it. Not a

strange canoe must come near the land: if one appeared, it perished;

if another appeared, it perished.

But after a time, a canoe from Beru appeared, and the people

on it were Na-kouteba, and Na-mani-ni-mate, and Nei Angi-ni«maeao,

and Nei Te-borata.

That canoe did Auriaria allow to approach; he broiight it

to shore, for he wished to make his land more populous therebyr

And at the first coming of the people of that canoe, they
had no wives. They were able to marry only when they met with the

people of Auriaria, even the Bif^nianti (the breed of spirits), on
Banaba. And the man Na-kouteba got his wife from Tabwewa, from among
the people of Auriaria, ^ a nakonako n otobong

when he had gone to appoint a day

then,on the marae of Tabwewa).

And this was what the canoe from Beru did, when first it
came to Banaba from over the .WM over lae sea: it came to shore, and its people
hastened to measure out the foreahnT,.:. ^loreshore in a circle around the island;
and they divided it up. and took ...up, ana xiooK every man his share thereof. Each
man was master of his portion i...And while they were busied with
meaaurlag out them enolrol. th. Liana.
Thon h. p«rt,a froe th«,^ana .ousht th.L
wire, from among the Inhabitant, of Banaba, And afterwarda, th.y
again mot tog.th.r alth Auriaria at th. piao. oalled Aurak.la, and the.
made a council with him. ^

And thla .a, the JudgSont mad. 1„ that council. gaoh man
Whs em over the be master of his portion of the
foroahora. a. for peopl, of Banaba;-^^. tru.
inhabitant, of th. land, „ abid«l our tl.., and our \L arrived.
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Our time arrived for the things that cam© out of the sea. Oiirs was

the right of the wa-n-tiet^e (canoes that hoard strange vessels), when

a voyaging canoe arrived. For if perchance a strange craft cane to

Uma, we alone might go to hoard it, we of Tahwewa; and none had the

right to prevent us in what we did. And if presents cams from the

stranger, they were ours* And so it was until even latter times;

for if something fell from a ship, such as a water barrel, we could

tahe it as our own if it stranded on the foreshore, and none could ;;

prevent us.

And again, if the turtle, or the urua-fiah or the porpoise

or the whale were stranded on the shoal, it was brought to us, for it

was our food, and none might prevent us.

This was the custom before us, in an early generation, and
it has been so until now.

That is the history of us, the people of Tabwewa.
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